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We present a illustration of tlie Iagniißceit brown
stolne-froit building just comîîpleted for Ile Ottawa
DAni CirrEN Puini.isill' Co.i'. 'l'le Ci/i-
e'n (Daily and Seii-Weekly) is Ilie ollest newîs-
papier publislied in the Ottawa district, comprising
the Capital together witli tie Coulnties of Carleton,
Russell, Prescott, Renfrew, Laiiark alnd South Gren-
ville. It was establislied in 184l2 as the Ptc', lut
sulisequieiitly clanged to its present title. A large
munîîîber of public mîîenî have ait variolis times beci
connected as proprietors-the earliest promîinîent
editors being Ile 'late Nayor Friel and tie late
Robert Beli, bl.P. Up to a short time ago, 'Mr. J.
M. Currier, M.P., was onle of thie leading shlare-
liolders. 'l'le C/ie' lias always been considered. a
very reliable advocate of tlie lulber and mîinîeral
îiterests of tie Ottawa Valley. ln politics it lias
been a vigorous expontent of Conservative princi-
ples and lias establislhed ais enviable repuîtation for
supplyiig early, political and genîeral news. For
m1iany3' years the office of publication ias at 52
Sparks street, buit tie Company lias reimoved ils
blusinîess to cise of tlie fdlnest and ilost ceitral loca-
ions in Ottawa-106 and ]OS Sparks street. 'le
iew establisliient is tlrce storeys above tie base-
imient-tile latter beinsg ised as a press roomîn. Ilere
two large steamî presses are constantly running-a
loe and a 1a'ylor-togethicr with a large array of
smîall Gordons, fromî whieli somtie excellent wvork is
turned off. 'l'le press roomî is a iodel of nîealtness,
anîd so arranged as to economîise timîe-onîe of the
chief things in a printing office. 'l'le enîgine rooli,
whielh coltains a Baxter Io horse poNer elgilne, ie
follinîg roomu anld iewsboy's delivery are all in tlie
basement, approaclied fromî Quecen street by mîeaîns
of a lanle connecting tlat street wvith the office. On
tie. first flait-raised above Sparks street aboit seven
fect-tlie businiess oflice, mîanaging editor's aniid
reporters' roms are founsd-thiese being fitted up
in a comîfortable and substantial ianner, every
facility being provided for easy comnîîîuînsicaition with
thie press roms below, and compositor's depart-
ment above. 'T'le second fiat fromîî the bascment is
occupied by tIe news and joli roomss-thlese being
admirably arraiiged and supplied with every accom-

modaition. The third flia is intended for a Hall for
public mliectings, aind will also be used for the iieet-
ings of the Liberal-Conservative Association. AI-
together, tie Ci//ire lias set an exaipfle that miglt
well lie followed by other pulblislhing houses-the
employees being furnislied witli substaintial apart-
ients iii ilielh to do their work, aind hie public

every convenience for transacting business with
promptitude and despateli. Like aIll otlier newss.

apers hie Ci//cen, whilsi endeavoring to supply
hie laitest news, and ai the same time competilig
wvitlh journals publislied in more wealthy sections,
lias felt Ihe depression existing during Ile past four
year's--more so, in consequence of having re-fur-
nislhed the establishient with presses and type and
otier incidentals Io a large aiount in 1873-just as
tlie tide of prosperity throughout the country was
ebbing. Despite this, however, the managenient lias
put forth every effort te imiainitain Ile financial in-
tegrity of tlhe establishment, and fron tlie vigour and
carnestiness ianifested it is evident they mist suc-
eced, for the C/icen lias apparently becoie onle of
Ottawn's institutions, ils influences botll locally aId

politically being acknztowledged by all cliases. NI r.
C. Hl. M.aclintosli is low' a controlling shareholder
in the iistitution-lie iaving been connected witli (lie
Cicen as editor for several years, and now hokling
tie position of Chief Editor and Publislier. 'l'lie
business departient is superintended by lMr. C. Il.
Carriere, President of the Conipany, whîjo lias been

connected withI the office silice 1872.

Tiint SitiiNEI. AND ORANGE .An Pitsarr

Ainyockrîii, an eiglit page weelkly journal, entirely
devoted to the interests of tie Orange Order, lias
recently chaiged liands. esrs. E. F. Clarlie anîd
J ohnî I lewitt are iow' tie publisliers. On assumîîinîg
tle control of the paper, thiese gentlemen eitriisted
us with theiîr order for news and job outfits. 'lie
folloriing extract froim the colhimns of 7Y' S'n/iri

spenks volumes for our facilities for excciting large
orders on tie sloitest notice :

" Oui Niw Dnirss-The entire plant of 7h
.S'î'n/ine/, tlie Inewspaper and jobbiig type, presses,
&c., wias pîuirclasel fromî the Dominion Type.
Founidiig Company, of NIontreal and Toronto. 'l'o
Ir. W. H-. Lovell, the courteous mîsaniager of tie

Toronto Branc, our thaiinks are (hie for tie prompt
fiilfuliiieiit of Our orders and tie liberal treatient
accorded us. ''lhe appearance of tlie paper speaks
for tie excellence of tlhe mîaterial mîanufactured by
tie 0111y type foulndry ii the Dominion, an inîdlstry
w'orthy of support, and onle w'hich wse heartily
commîîend te our friends of the Press."

77e Sen/ic/j is iniquestionably ce of tie lcaitest
and best arranged weeklies prilted in Canada, and
to iliose desirinîg clean, well.cut type wve can give no0
better recommîîendation thian t refer them to its
typograpilical appearance.

TI " Tiu v'" is tie title of a veclly joiuial ii
the Reforim ilterest, shortly te lie pblilislied ii Chat-
lain, Ont., by W. R. Dobbyli, Esq. 'Tlie entire

plant, including a Double Royal "l Relianice" Whiarfe-
dale, lias been supplied by our Toronto liolise. We
wislh tie Ti/,sune success.

Tmin, "l risiits," a weely journal, lias receiitly
made its appearance. It is puîblisled ait Suton,
Ont., by 'Messrs. Mortiier & Kewney, two young
and, proimiisiig printers. 'le outit wnas promiiptly
supplied by our Toronto house.

GALLEY. RACKS-(Patented.)

'Tlie above cut represents a liews gilley rack in-
vented by tllit inventive genius, 'Mr. A. Il. 'Merrill,
Brockville, Ont. Eachi rack wil liolk sevel galleys,
buit can lie made to iolî double thait îînnber. 'l'le
invention is a good elle, and should lie aippreciated

by the craft. Price, $3.50.

Tin U. S. Coigress lias a liew tariff bill before it
wllicli proposes a redulction n types and type meîtîal
froi 25 pier ceit., tlie existing rate of dulty, to 20

per cenit. ; priniting ink froms 35 t 25 lier celt. ; sizecl

paper fromîî 25 to 20 ler cent. ; unîsizel papier fromii
20 to 15 per cenit. ; books fromiî 25 to 15 pier ccii.
anl stereotype plaies from 25 1o 20 pîer cct. 'Thlîe
/'ri'rs' Cu''udlar' is alarmîed ai tie proposed
reductions, especially on paper and printed books.

Ilt says : " But rags are tlaken fromî the free list and
subjected to S lier cent., while bleachinîg salits, wliicli
are now also free, are placed at 15 per cent. W'liat
is to becomse of tie papier mnills uder this doubly
adverse discrimination it would probably puzzle 'Mr.
Willis (thie proiloter of (lie bill) to tell. At presclit
We believe hait they are for the mîost .pait barely
clearing expenses, and tlie duty dlus iiiiposed on
their chief mîaterials will reiler an advance in prices
absolutely iecessary, unîîless hie millîs are to close.
As to book printing, the enormous reduction Of 40
per cent. on tie ditiy, coupled with ai advance in
tie principal iiigredieiit-paper--iiiist eitlier virtually
close tie book offices or coipel tie compositor and

pressiain to submit to atnother serious reduction in lie
raite of wages."

Wi, last monthl furisied 'Mr. Gilbert S. Fletcher,
Woodstock, N.B., a very complete job office,
iiicliudiiig an improved No. 2 Gordon; We have
aIlso shipped a quantity of iew nmaterial to tMr.
Robert Smith of the samlle towni. W'e wisli bltli of
these enterprising mîîemîbers of tlie "l art" mîuch
success.

Tm'l' Wo roc WiticLY CiLiu'T'iin is the namne
of a iew paper publisied ait Woodstock, N.B., by
Mr. George Coller.


